T Took, ( f a i t h h e
) the Eye o f a Cow, and having w ith JL' pierced the C o rn ea , I found in the which 1 took out, fome f e wc ryftallin globuls fwimming. The dark-brow n c lour, which I law in this Eye* did confift o f dark gray globuls.
Th e Cryftallw Humor,which inhardnefsalm oft refemblesaNut* meg preferv'd, I have with a rafor cut afunder, and obferving it in parcels, I found it to be made up o f orbicular Scaly parts , lying upon one another, which had their beginning out o f the Center,and d id all confift o f cry ftallin globuls.
After I had let this Cryftallin humor dry for three dayes, it was grow n fo hard, that, when I put the knife to it, it burft in pieces as i f it had been hard rofin.Thefe pieces being by me view'd again, I not only found in them the abovefaid orbicularScaly fubftance,but alf^tbarevery fcale was compofed again o f circular parts, and t hat thefe circles run contrary to the firftjlike toaCTobem ade u p o fp ap er, to the uppermoft paper o f which may refemble theourermofi fcale o r plate of this Cryftall in ,,fubftance$ under which upperm oft Superfice there lyes another fcale, and fo on continually unto the center o f the globe : This I take to be like the firft orbicular fcaly Mrbftance, o f w hich the Cryftallin hum or is made up. The other round fubftanceyof which each fcale is compoled, I fee, as if uni on the mention d Globe there were drawn lines clofe by one anot*erv the firft thereof paffing through both poles, and the others running along the fides thereof, ju ft as i f the fuperficeof the globe were ( i79 )
were compounded o f fucbfmall p a rts as lines could be draw n up on a globe* And I found all thefe particles to confift of cryftallin globuls* T w o o r three fmall pieces o f this C ryftailin body I have tixed to feveral pins o f my M icrofcopes, which I have laid by, to Chew them to the Curious upon occafion ; not being fatisfied to fee fc<ch things my felf alone, but very willing to prefenc others with the fame view ; although J have already found more than onc^,thac feme have made their particular adyantage by it., Dr. Swammerdam hath again within this fort-night-wifited me twice,accom panied w ith aGentleman,to b oth which I havefeew 'd many o f thefe Microfcopical Obfervations, and o f fuch others as 1 had formerly fpoken to him a b o u t; perceiving, that his fpeculat ions are bufy upon this fubjeft, and that probably he will difcourfe more largely o f it than 1 have done hitherto.
T o proceed ; having view'd the Vitreous hum or, lying deeper in the Eye, I faw many m o r e globuls than in the which t to o k out from the to p o f the Eye* The tranfparent C o r n e âa fter 1 had let it d ry for feveral days, I view 'd alfo, and found it likewife to confift o f cryftallin globuls ; and endeavouring to fever the faid cunicle in its thicknefs, I found the globuls thereof united fo clofe and compa&,that the fame feenf d to confift o f manifold finewy particles, crofting one a n o th e r: And how curioufly feever I have hitherto endeavour'd to view feme o f the Scaly parts, yet I have not yet fatisfied my felf therein ; I obferv'd only feme ftreaks refembling the fears o f a newly whetted rafor. Mean time it Teem'd , that this membrane w ould fufFer fe* paration when 'tis tnoift.
I formerly w rote to you,thar till then I had obferv'd, that all tranfparent and fuch particles,as lye upon one another,appear'd ro o u r Eye w hite: The fame Iobferve in the above-mention'd f i M n liquor when dryed hard and then beaten to pieces: But when 'cismoift, 'tis then not white.
In the (econd Tuniqle o f the E ye,there a p p ea r'd divers very fine glittering colours, and it was black, and confifted alfo o f globuls, and viewing the Angle globuls,1 found them d a r k ; and pafimg my finger over this colour'd m em brane, and the fame being grown d ry , the colours were gone, and the membrane was darker.
T he thirdTmncle,was exceeding thin and tender , and having view ed it, I found it alfo to confift of globuls united* i : I communicated thefe O bfervations tSchravefa.ude^ Chew'd him the Cry ft all in hum or; and he mentioning, that feme A-H M j S '
. A a z natomifts ( t8e> ) to fidi'ow , and that# them* felves had feen that holiownefs,through which they w ould have the Anunal fp irits, that convey th e vifible fpecies, reprefented in the eye,pafs into the Brain;! thereupon concluded w ith my felf,that,if there w ere fuch a cavity vifible in that Nerve, that i t might alfo be feen by me, efpecially fince, if it be fo, it muft be pretty bigg, and the l5fedy o f it pretty flifF, o r elfe the circumjacent p arts w ould prefs it together. And in o rd er to this difcovery, 1 foilicitouUy view 'd three O p tic Nerves o f Cows $ but I could find no hollow nefs in them > 1 only took notice, that they were made up o f many filamentous particles, o f a very foft fubftance, as i f they only conlifted o f th ec o rp u fcleso f the Brain joined together, the threds were fo very foft and loofe : They were com peted o f conjoined globuls,and wound about again w ith particles confifting of other tranfparent globuls.
Thefe Observations I like wife imparted to the lately named 3 or, who thereupon encouraged me to proceed to others 5 which made me to attem pt a view o f the Jixfair o gum, cutting it off about the pipe in the Lungs o f a C ow , and find ing it to confift o f a very few filamentous particles, compofed o f globuls joined together, which threddy p arts are very ftrohg, ( to which thofe of the O ptic Nerve, as to ftrength, are not at all to be com pared,) and they lay as wound about w ith a matter made up o f pellucid globuls, o f w hich the final! threds were compofed. Fur ther,that Nerve within was for the greateft p a rt filled w ith globuls far bigger than thofe, o f which the Nervous parts were made u p 5-which filling g 'obuls I can judge to be nothing elfe but Faff. A rd betw ixt this Fate and the Nervous filaments I at firft faw now and then fome hollownefs, which ! efteem'd might have been caufed by the knife. This I did with much follicitude further in q u ire into 5 whereupon I found not only one hollownefs,but as often as I cut the Nerve afunder, the hollownefs ftill continued therein, and I found in fome places not only one cavity y but tw o or three cavities a t once y and where the cavity o f the nerve was any thing bigg,it was lined aboutw ithfilm es, as if they had been purpofely contrived there to keep open thofe cavitys, and to keep them from being comprefied by the furrounding parts.
This cavity in the Nerve was alfo furniffit with a T unic'e, as if it had been a great Artery (in p ro p o rtio n to the Nerve.) In the fame Nerve I alfo faw feveral little A rteries running through. But as to its ftrengtb, that was but very fender, not fit for any ftrong motion, forafinuch forafinuch as I ob& rv'd,that,befic!es the Tunicle, it was in* feme {states provided o n !y w ith two or three threds; and it was more over filled w ith f e t l )and had the before-mention'd bollownefs. T o pafs on to 'Other o b je fts ; I have obferved fome what about Salt, o f which 1 -took a tittle and put it on the brim o f a T in did), and fo let it meht 'to my c e j k r , and having expo fed that Brim to the h o t A ir,o rth e F ire , [ had it tu rn 'd into Salt again ; an^ then found, that fame o f rhoft Saline par ts confided o f globuls, others of ConicaTfinooth particles, others were pyramidal and fm ooth, fome perfe&ly quadrangular, and fmooth, fome tong-Way$ qua d ran g u lar; in both of which latter I faw again fome very fmtfll fquares.
More-over, I have alfo viewed fome of the Earth which is yellowifii, and fome that is o f a deeper yellow then that, which is found between Harwich and London, and wherewith fome Land is only as *fwere cover'd ; W hich yellowifh E arth ou r Potters o f Porcelan-ware m ake ufe o f , when they want that Flamifh Earth that is got about
Tournay. This Englifli Earth I found to be made u p o f very fine globuls, which by my eftimate I judged to be many thoufand times fmalfer than a common grain o f Sand, after a Geo metrical com putation, by which the axis o f a grain of Sand is ma ny hundred times bigger than the ao f one of the par compofe thefaid Englifti Earth.
I havelikewife examin'd the lately mention'd Elamifh E arth, which I found to confift o f globuls, yet fomewhat fmaller than thofe of the E n g l i j bE arth.
Again, viewing that fort o f E arth, which we call Clay p i which there is'great ftore about this Town o f , and elfewhere in this C ountry, that ism ade u p o fy et fmaller globuls than both the fore going forts, and »tis by our Porcelan-makers call'd Black E arth, being of a d ark gray colour, Tfie globuls o f this E arth are n o t fo heavy as thofe o f thedeferibed Englifti and Flamifh Earth; and 'tis eafily changed intoGlafs ; and they make very ftrong Pots o f th e fame: But being baked, 'tis red, and therefore not fit for Porcelan , b u t'tis blended with the Englifh and Flamifii E a r th , to give a ftr6ng and good found to our Porcelan. Mean while I d id not find this black Earth fo pure as the other, it being mixt with oth er particles which I did not think to be E arth,butratherefteenfd them to be rotten w o o d , mixed with fand and fandy particles, tha t were above a hundred times final ler than fand.
About tw o Leagues from this Town there lyes an InlancLSea, ' called;
called Btrfylfe-Scds whole bottom in many places is very tnoorifli. This water is in W inter very clear, but about beginning o r in the nVidfb of Slimmer it grows whitilh, and there are then fmail green clouds permeating it, which the Country-men, dwelling near it, fay is caufed from the Dews then falling, and call it This w ater is abounding in Fifli, which is very good and favoury* Paffing lively over this Sea at a tim e , when it blew a frefli gale o f w ind,and cbferving the water as above-defcribed, I tools up fome of it in a Glafs-veflei, which having view'd the next day, I found moving in it feveral Earthy p a rtic le s, and fome green ftreak s, fp irally ranged, after the manner o f the C o p p e r o r Tinworms , ufed by Diftillers to cool their diftilled w aters; and the whole compafs o f each o f thefe ftreaks was about the thicknefs o f a, man-hair on his head: Other particles had but the beginning o f the faid ftreak ; all confiding o f fmail green globuls interfperfed; among al 1 which there crawled abundance o f little animals, fome o f which were roundifli;thofe that were fomewhat bigger than others, were of an Oval figure: On thefe latter I faw tw o leggs near the head, and tw o little fins on the other end o f their body : Others were fomewhat larger than an Oval, and thefe .were very flow in their motion, and few in number. Th had divers c o lours, fome being whitifli, others p ellu cid ; others had green and very^flrining little fcales; others again were green in the m id d le , and before and behind white, others grayi(h. And the motion o f mod o f them in the w ater was fo fw ift, and fo various, upwards, downwards, and round about, that I confefs I could not but won d er at it. I judge, that fome of thefe little creatures were above a thoufand times fmaller than the final led ones,which I have hithero feen inchees, wheaten flower,m otild, and the like. 
